PATIENT
NEWSLETTER
As you know, Lodgeside Surgery & St George Health Centre merged to form Fireclay Health on 1st
April 2018. We thought this would be a good time to give you an update on how things are
progressing.
Urgent Care – By joining the two practices we have been able to bring together clinicians on both sites
to create a stronger Urgent Care Team. The team is made up of doctors, nurses, pharmacists and a
trained Well Being Health Care Assistant for temporary mental health support, thus making the team
more responsive to patients’ urgent requests. This also means that we are able to start urgent home
visits earlier in the day and can often coordinate clinical support to enable a patient to remain at home.
Routine Appointments – As a result of the merger patients now have access to a wider range of
appointment times for nurse and doctor appointments across the two sites. Patients can however
continue to be seen at the Practice they were originally registered with AND by the healthcare team
they are familiar with.
Practice Pharmacists – We have recruited an additional Clinical Pharmacist so we now have three
pharmacists working for Fireclay Health. Patients with urgent queries regarding medication can book a
same day telephone call with a Practice Pharmacist. Practice Pharmacists are also available to see
patients for routine medication reviews.
Access to Appointments on Saturdays – Our patients and our Patient Participation Group are telling
us that they would like to be able to access a wider range of routine GP services on a Saturday. For
this reason we have decided to expand our weekly Saturday surgery to include doctor, nurse and
pharmacist appointments which will include travel and smear appointments. From 1st July 2018, all
Saturday clinics will operate from the St George Health Centre site; the reasons for this are:
• The St George on site pharmacy already opens on Saturday mornings to provide a patient service
• The St George site already has a range of GPs, Nurses and Pharmacists providing Saturday clinics
• Working from one site will allow us to extend hours and appointments in the future if the
arrangement works well
General Data Protection Regulations 2018 – In line with the requirements of this new legislation the
practice has published a privacy statement. This is available on the website www.fireclayhealth.nhs.uk
and in the reception area at Lodgeside and St George.
Future Developments – Both practices have been experiencing a high number of phone calls. In
response to this we are planning to link the two telephone systems at St George and Lodgeside so that
when one reception team is under pressure, the other practice can support.

Can you spare a few hours to support our Patient
Participation Group (PPG)?
Members of the PPG raise questions, look at audit
results, review patient feedback and act as a sounding
board for new practice ideas
If so, please email your details to
fireclayhealth@nhs.net
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Dr Mark Eddison Announces His Retirement
After 18 years as a GP Partner at St George Health Centre, Dr Mark Eddison has made a decision to
retire from General Practice following a decline in his hearing. Dr Eddison has been hugely popular
with patients, staff and colleagues since joining the practice in 1999. We wish him all the very best for
a long and happy retirement and offer him our thanks for his exemplary service and support to both
patients and colleagues.
A message from Dr Eddison:
“I have enjoyed 18 years in the practice and have been privileged to share in the ups and downs of life
of some great people with interesting problems, and have worked with a very committed and inspiring
team. I am grateful for many kind messages of interest and support that I have received. Relationships
work both ways, and I have valued these particularly over the years. Sharing your lives has helped me
with mine. I am confident that I leave an excellent team, and wish you all well for the future”.
Invitation:

If you would like to say goodbye to Dr Eddison, do please join him for coffee
on Saturday 7 July between 10-11am at St George Health Centre.

Breastfeeding Friendly
Mums are ALWAYS welcome to feed their babies naturally in both our surgeries; however if you would
prefer privacy, do please ask a member of the Reception Team.
As a GP and a new mum, Dr Carly Lawrence is a trained breastfeeding peer supporter so do book your
8 week baby check with her if you would like her support.
The Breastfeeding Network is an excellent resource running support groups all over the country to help
mums who want to feed babies through breastfeeding. Local support groups (Bristol & South Glos)
can be found at https://www.bristol.gov.uk/social-care-health/breastfeeding-in-bristol

Registered Practice details
There may be occasions, e.g. if you visit a hospital or any health care organisation, particularly outside
the Bristol area, when they will have a record of you being registered with Fireclay Health at the St
George address. Please don’t be concerned by this: St George is the business contract address.

Together we are committed to delivering exceptional patient care and working together to build
a better future for all.
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